UNIVERSITY OF OREGON FIELD TRIP

Quack! Quack! Go Ducks! Travel to University of Oregon and join Portland Caldera students to tour campus and learn about exciting opportunities for after high school!

SATURDAY, MAY 21

Schedule:

6:45–8:45   Depart from Central Oregon (*Pick-up locations and times on back.*)

NOON         Arrive on campus for lunch in Carson Hall

12:45–1:45   Campus tour led by student ambassadors

1:45–2:00    Q&A with panel of student ambassadors (*This could include your student contacts if you know any current U of O students.*)

2:00–2:30    Admissions overview

2:30–3:00    Meet journalism faculty/students

3:00–3:15    Wrap up

3:30         Travel home

6:45–8:45    Arrive in home (*Drop-off locations and times on back.*)

RSVP and permission slip are required. RSVP to Portland High School Mentor Ram (Randall Malcolm) at: Randall.Malcolm@CalderaArts.org or 503-360-7885.